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1 The Basics

1.1 Overyiew
r Thank you {or choosing the GSM/CPRS disital mobile phone. A{ter reading this
guide you will be abte to fully master rhe use ofyou phone and appreciate all irs funcrions
and ease of use. Nor only does rhe smariphone provide you with basi. cslt functions such
as call Register, but also with many pracri.al ftrncrioos and serices, ro improve rhe time
you spend workirg and playing. The color sfie€n mobile phone compties wilh rhe
CSM/GPRS rechnology.Dd has been approved by cedificaiion authoriries both
domestically and abroad. The availability o{sone services and fearures desoibed in this
manual depends on the network and your snhscriplion. Tlerefore, some menu irems mav
nol be available in vnur phone Tbe shofl.urs ro meous aod learures ma\ also tary froh
phone to phone. Our company .esedes the righl ro reyise tLis manual conrenr wirhout

1.2 Safely guide
r If your mobile phone is losl or sloter, please contacr rhe tete.ommunications
authorities or a Eales age.i imDediately to have a hold on tbe phone and the SIM cad.
This will prevent economic loss caused by unaurhodzed calts made {rom you mobile

r When you contact the telecoDourications aurhorilies oi a sales agenl, they will
need to know the IMEI numb€r of our nobile pLone (remove bauery ro expose number
located on the label on back ofphone). Please copy rhis numbe. and keep in a saf€ place

r In oider to svoid the misuse of your mobile phone ptease tale the folowing
preventahve meaEures:
r - Set thoPIN number of your nobile phone' s SIM card and charye rhis number
immediately ilit be.omes known to a third party-
r - Please keep the phone out of3ight when leavins it in a v€hicle- It is hest to carry
lhe phore with you, orlock il in ihe trunk.
I - Setcall bardng.

1.3 Safety warnings andnotices
r Before using your mobile phone, read and understand the following notices
carefullytoensureyouwilluseitsafelyandproperly.

1.3.1 General attention
I Only the bartery and battery charger specified by our compaoy should be used in
yoDplrone. Otherproducis nisht result inbatteryl€akage, overheating,fire orexptosion.
r To svoid your phone malfunetioning, or catching fire, please do nor violenrly
inpact, jolt orthrow your phone.
r Please do nor place the hauery, mobile phone, or charser in a ni
high-pressure equipnenr. Otherwise it could lead ro unerpected accidenrs such as
damage to ihe citcuitry orfire hazard.
r Please do not use your phone near flammable or explosive gases, otheilise ir
could cause hal{unction ofyour phone or fire hazard.
r Please do not subjec. you phone to high temperatures, hish humidiry or dusty
places; othemise this may Iead to !he malfunction ofyout phone.
r Keep your phone out o{ the reach of small children. Your phone is nor a roy.
Children could hurt thenselves.
r To avoid your phone fallin8 and halfunctioning or beidg damased, please do not
plare iton uneven or unstable surlaces.

1.3.2 Notices wh€n usins your phoDe
t Tum olf your mobile phone where the phone is not allowed, su.h as, on the
ai+ta.e o. in hospirals- Using the mobile phone in rhose places may impact the normal
orrarion of elect.onic devices and medical instrumenrs. Follow relevant resulations
rheo usins your mobile phone in those plac.s. You mohile phone has the auto turn-on

feature. Check your alarm clock seuings to confirn that vour mobile Phone will ool be

turnedonautomaticallyduringflight.
r Pl€sse do not use you mobile phone near the {eak sisnal or high precision

electronic devic6s. RF interference mighr .ause malfunctioning of such electronic
devices and other problens. Special rips must be paid near the {ollo{ing equipment:

hearing aids, pace nakers and olhernedical.l..rroni. d.vi.es. fire detecloE. sutomatic

dno"" -d othe.,"to.ari. control installarions. To find out the effecl ofmobile phones on

a pacemaker or other pieces of electronic medical equipme.t pl€ase contaci the

manulacturers or local sales agents o{the €qdipnent.
r Please do nor subje.t the LCD to impact or use the screen to strike things, as this
will damage the LCD board and cause Ieakase of the tiquid ovstal. There is a risk of

blindness if the liquid crystal substance gets into the eves. If rhis occurs inse eves

immediately with clear *aier(under no circumstances rub vour eves) and go inmediatelv
to ahospitalforheatment.
I bo not disassemble or modify your nobile phone, as it will lead to damase to the

phone such !s hattery Ieakase or circuitryfailure.
i u"a- 

"*y -- "ircumstances 
using the mobile phone in certain nodel cas nav

negarively attecl the inrernal elect.onic equipnent- ln order 10 assure vour safetv unde'
.unh rircumsrsnnes pleasF do nor ds. rhP mob'lP rhone.
r Please do nor use ne.dl.s. pen liPs. or orher sh,rp obje.rs on rhe I'evpad as thrs

nay damage the mobite phone orcause ir tomalfunction.
. In"the evenr ofantenna aalfurction, do not use vourphone, as ir could be harnful

r Avoiii Ienins the phone come into close contact with masnetic objeds strch as

magnetic cards as the radiation waves of rhe nobile phone mav erase the informarion

stored onfloppy disks, pay cards and credit cards.
r please keep small metal objects, such as thumbtacks Iar awav from the receiYer'

When the receiveris in use itbecomes masnetic and nav strractlhese small metal objects

andthus these m.y csuse injury ordamaee the mobile phone.

r Avoid ha;ing the nobile phone come inlo contact with water oi other Iiquids lf
liquids enter rhe pf,one, rhis..,ta """". 

a shoil.ircuit, bartery leakage or other

l.l.l \ori.es when usrnE rhF barrery
r The baitery hss a limited sewice life. The rcmainins life gets shorter tr therim*
.fcharging inoea"e. Ifthe batrery becomes feeble even afrer the charging, this indicates

the setuicelife is overandyouhaveto use anew bailery.
r Do not dispose of ;ld batr€ries wilh evervdav donestic garbase Please dispose of

old batteries at th;directed places with 6pecific iules for their disposal-

r Please do not throw batteries into a{ire, as this will cause the batter io catch fire

r When installine the bslrery, do not use force or presstrre' as rhis will cause the

battery toleak, overheat, dack and cstchfire.
r ' 

Please rlo nor use wires, needles ot other metal objects ro short-circuit the

battery. AIso, (lo nor pui the battery near necklaces or other metal objecrs, as this sitl
cause the battery ro leak, oveiheat, oackandcatch'{ire.
r Please io u solder the contact Poinrs olthe bariery' as this will cause the baterv

to leak, ove*eat, dack and catch fire.
r I{theliguidinthebarleriesgoesintotheeves.thereisariskofblindn€ss lfthis
occur. do not rub the eyes, bu1 immediatelv ilnse eves with clear water and so t' the

hospital for treatment-
I Please do nor disassemble or nodifv rhe batterv, as this will cause rhe batterv io

leak, overheat, crack and cstchfire.
r Please do not use orplace the batteies nearhish temperature places such * near

a {ire or hearins vessel. as tlis wiu cause the barterv io leak, overheat, dack and catch

fire.



r If,he haUpry o\erheais..hdnSFs "otor- or hp.omps disrorr"d durins us.,
, har gr ng. or stor age. plerse slop u.,nB and repls.p il r ith 5 new balery.
r . U the liquid {rcm rhe bartery comes in contad sith skin oi ctorhins this could
cause burning of rh. skin. Immediatety use ctear water ro rinse and seek -el;ut tip" if

I Iflhe batt..y leaLs or giyes offa ltranse odor, please remove the barrerv froh rhe
\ rrinit) oIrh. open fir. ro avoid 6 f,rp or.rptos,o
r Please do no ler rhe bauery hecome wer as rhis witl eause rhe banery ro oveilear,
smoke and corrode.

Please do nor u6e or place baueries in places ofhish renperature such as in direct
sunlisht,. as rhis will cals the batery to leak and ove;heai, lower performaD.e, and
shorten the batrery ' s life.
r Please do not continuouslycharge{o.more rhan 24hours.

1.3.4 Charging your phone
a C onnect the conne.ror of charger to rhe Dobi le phone. The battery Ieaet indicator
flshs on the sreen. Even iI the phone has been rumed off, rhe charying inage still
appears, indicatins thar rhe batery is being .harged. t{ the phone is ovd,,'.a *1,_'.r tt.
cune.t is inuffi.ien., itDay reke loDger rime forrhe chargins indicator ro appear on rhe
screen alterthe charging begins-
I S hen thc b.ilery level irdrcaror docs nol flash end indicales rhe barrerv is irlt
rhrs indi.dre. rhc .hdrSing has been eomptered. II lfie phone is oft.turine .harsine. rhe.hssinr b.ins.ompt.red image also appears on rhe sc;e.n. The . haiEin! p-.i*1r,."
takes 3 to 4 hours. Durinslhe charsins, rh€ battery, phone and chargerg;;am, rhis is a
nornal phenomenon.
I _ Upon rhe complelion of.hsrrjng. dis.onne, I rhe .hargFr from AC porer socl,er,
and from the dohile phone. Nores:
I DurinC charCinC, the phone musr be ptaced in wett-venritated enviro.menr of
t511 - +401lAlray. use rhF.harser suppl;.d b1 lour phon. manufdcrurer. Usina an
unaurlonzed char8er mrshr .ausF danser 

"nd 
invatidar. ihe durho,izarion an.t rarrinn

.lauses loryourrhone.
r The standby .ine and oall durarion provided by rhe nanufacturer are based on
ideal operatrne 

"nvironment. In pr 5.li.c. I hF hartery,q opFrarins I im. yrries deoen.line on
nFl snrk.ondirrons. opprar,ng pnvironhenl and ussBr mclhod!.
r Make sure the battery has been insralted before chargirg. It is best not to remove
the batrery r hile nhs16ing.
t Upon completion of charging, discomect the charger from your phone a.d rhe

I ff you have not disconnected rhe charser {rom your phone and the power suppty,
lhe chlrger will continue ro charse the harery afier ahout 5 to 8 hours wh." rf,. l,it.i
level dmremc sulsantially. We advise you not ro do like !his, as ir lowers your phone
performance and shorrens your phone life.
. \ori.cswhcnuqingyour.hdrg.r
! Please use AC 220 volrs. The use ofany other volrage wil cause batrery leakage,
fire and.ause dahase to the mobilephone andcharger.
r It is forbidde. ro shorr.ircuir rhe charger, as rhis will cause etect.icat shock.
smokirs and damage ro rLe charger.
I Pl.asedo nousF lhe.ha'EFr itrhefolcil ord isd6mased. ss rhis wiil.ause fireor
ele.ui.al sho.k
r Pl.ssFimmedisl"ly,leansnydusrgarheredonrhFrle.lri.atoutlet.
r Pl"ase d" no pls." \e.sels $,rh sdrp. nFar rhe.ha,Eer in ordFr ro s\oid warcr
splashing onlo the charger and causing an ele.bical shortase, Ieakase or other

r If the charger comes in contact wilh ware. or other liquid the power must
immediately be switched offro avoid an elechical shorr or shoct, iire or .,if","t;o" nf

r Please do nor disassemble or modify rhe charger, as it {iI1 Iead to bodilv harm'

"lrcrrical shonl,, fire or damsgF ro rhF chrrser.
r Please do not trse the charser in the barh.oom oiother excessively moist sreas' as

thiswill cause eleclrical chock, {ire ordamage lothe charSer'
r Please do nol touch the charser with wel hands, as this will cause electrical

t Do not modi{y or place heavy objects on the power cord, as this will cause

elecuical shock or{ire.
I Be{or€ cleanins or csrrying out maintenance please unplug the charger {ron the

r Wh€n unplugging charser, do not pull on the cord, bul rather hold on to the bodv

olthe chareer, as pullins on the cord wiU damase the cord and lead to electrical shock or
{ire.

1.3.5 CleaninS and msintenance
I The mobile phone, battery, atrd charger are rol water rcsistant. Please do not use

them in the bathroom orotherexcessively moist areas and likewise avoid allowingthem to

r Us" a .6fr, d.y rlorh ro.lean lhe mohile phone. halery and charger.
r Please do not use alcohol, thinner, benzene ot other solYent€ to wipe the mobile

i e di.ty outl"t.ill cause poor electrical contact, lose ofpoler and even inabilitv
to recharge. PIease clean regulaily.

2 Getting Started

2.1 Componentnan€ and explanation
2.1-1 Technical parameters
Handset
Model:
Dimension(LxWxT) :

Weight:
Lithium-ion battery
Model:
Nominal voltage:3.7V
Maximum charge voltage:4.2Y
Capacity:>2000mA
Srandby dursrion: t20- I 50{t nii:Mins)
Talk durarion:120-180 (Unit:Hour)
2.1.2 Icons
ln the standbymode, rhefollowing icons may appearin standbv screen:

Description

tl Indicate the intensity ofnetwork signals.

g
s Locstionbr satellite-

g Receive a ne{ m€ssage.



{} An application is beirg downloaded.

g The d,'wnJoading is uvrr.

o The alarm clock ha6 heen set ard actiyated.r A call is in progress.

tr The phone is playing a song.

* The applicarion manager is on-

G
II
a The a.cess is blocked.

XI Gel connected to the wireless network

t Turn onrhe Bluetooth.

D No SIM card is installed in the phoner No storase card is installed in the phone

2.3 Using the touchscreen
Your phme provides many touch keys in the Main scred lg Ne lh.es-kevs

correctly, calibrate the touch sdeen in ad,ance (see "Calibrahi" )' Meanwhile please

follow the instNctions:
I Do nol touchthe screenwith welhands.
I Do not touch lhe screen with greaifor.es-
I Donot touch the sdeen wili metallic or conductive ohj6cts.

2.4 Connecting to the network
2.4-l tnsertingandremovingtheSlMcard

r Turn o{fthe phonei remove the baxery and unplug other external power supplies'

lnseil the Sl M .rrd inlo rhe SIV hold"r ss shown in rh. plonP.
t Wh"n you n"ed ro rFmotFrhc slM.ard. rurnofl rhe phon". ramote thP LarrcD and

then removethe SIM caidftom the holder.
Wailin8: Do turn off your phone before removin8 the SIM card Nevd in*t q

remove the SIM card when an external po*er supplv is counected. as this mav cause

damage io the SIM card.
2.4.2 Tuninsyourphone on and off
T" urn on the phone, hold down ihe POWER kev ; b tftn offthe phone.Iold dosn

rhe POWER key. l{ you have turned on your phone without inseiling ihe SIM card, the

phone will prompt you to install the SIM card. With the SIM card alreadv inseiled, vour
pt .""."tit*;*tty,-ifies rhe availability "frh" sIM Card' Th€n' the soeen sho{s the

iollowing:trnterPINl--ifyourhavesetiheSIMcardpassword Enterph'nepasswotd

-- ifyou have set your phone password
"searchfor 

network-- the phone searches {orrhe appropriate nerwo!k-

Notes: If whenyouturnonihenobilephone, anerclamationmarkappearsonthe
soeen and does not disappear, this is possihlv .au3ed hv misoPcralion thet is lou press

rhe Po\cr ke) snd lhc \ olumF I p key ar lh. _amF limP. sur h misopcratron a'lr!6tF! lhP

recovery moie, hence the occtrE;nce of.xdamarion nark. Ifvou jtrst turn off the phone'

nexttimeshenyouturnilon,itwillstillcometotherecovervmode
Solution:
Press the Home kev when the exclamation mark androbot appear. a oenu will pop

up. Use ihe Me.u key to select "reboot svsten now" to restart the phone'

2.4.3 Unlockinsrhe SIM card
The PIN 1 (peisonal identifi.alion numbd) f'ures Yilr SIM €rd1rom behs

misused by others. Iiyou have selected this function' vou musl enterrhe PINI code each

tim. you turn or the phone so that you mav unlock rhe SIM card and then nake'or answer

".rr.l 
V." .." a.*tl*e SIM cari protection (see "saferv sertinss" ) In this case' the

misuse ofyourSIM card cannot be prevenred.
r Pre..rheHangupkeyroturnonroutphon":
r EnteryourPIft1 "od".Cl"-th"i""o-""tdiEih 

hvusinBthedglt-"ftkey and

press OK for confirnation. e.g. if your PtNl is 1234. Please enteri I 2 3 4 If.vou.en&r

incorrect numbers for three times in succession, vour SIM card till be locked and vour
phone will a6k you to enter PUK 1 numbe.. If you do not know the PUK1 

'ode, 
do not try'

in"t".d, 
"ont."'t 

yn".""twork service provider. See "Sa{etv setlinss"
Note: your ner*ork service provider sets a slandlrd PINl code (4 to 8 disits) {or

yourSlM.ardiYoushouldimn€dia;ety.hsnsethisnumber.see "Safeivseilinss" '
2.4.4 UnlockingyourPhone
To pre""nt un."iho.;,"d trse, you cdn ser phone proleciion lf vou have selected

this funaion, you must dra{ unlocking pattern each time you turn on voilr Phone-, lo

unl.ck the pho"e and then nake oranswercalls. You mav clearihe unlockingpattern (see

"safetyseitings')-Inrhis.ase,rheunauthorizeduseofvourphonecanndbeproteckd
I{ you iorget y-our phone pmswod, you must contact th€ retailer or local arthorized

servirp . enr"r to unlock your phonc.
2.4.5 Connectinglo ihe network

r Once your SIM card is unlocked, vour phone searches {or available networ}

2.2 Key expleations

K"v

R"r*k"y 
[*-]

Return to thc previous menu.

*".,k., 3f Show options ofcurrent menu

,,.,re I {} I Al any srarus, press the key ro reiurn to the *andby screen

CD Hold down this keyto turn yourphone o{fand on.
C"n.ralll.pras, thr.ker tolock rhemobil"phone.

During the conversation, press the iwo k€ys ro adjusrrhe volume.
While playing an audio{ile, press the two keys ro adjusrrhe volume

\ote: I. this guide, rhe phrase "piess the key" re{ers to pressins and thereafter
releasingaker. "Holddownakey" referstopressingakeyandkeepinglrdepressedfor
2secondsorlonger. Thedesriptionsandfuncriorso{keysdependontlremodelo{your



auromsri.ally (rhp s.r.Fn will "hoB I he nFrwork .Fsr.hins is und?rwar J. tf \ our Dhone has
found r he svailabta nerworl. rh" name or neuorl *^,""i-,ia"..pp"o i,i ,r,j.."i., 

"r
\ore: [4aking sn emersen.) .all. Nore: I ,onty 

tor emereency cail.- aDDeaE
on rhF s.rFen. ir iqdi.ares rhar you ar" beyond the nerw.* 

""*,,"*. r."-;* -"J,1 ".Arh6l ) ou ' an -_,iil mskp emergcn.y .all. deppnding on r he srgnal inr"-tsity.
2.4.6 Makinsa catl
tr hen rhc loso ol nelsork seh j.e pro!rder dppFsr. on rhe s.r.Fn. vou .an h,[e .r

on"rer a.sll. Thc bsrs ar rhe upper lefr .orncr of s.ren indi.arc rhe inr";siry oi na$ork
sign€1. Lon\€ftarion qualiry i6 srsniticantl) affF.r.d by obsra.tes. rh,".",;";;i;t;;
small uea rlih mak ing or answering a.all can improve rh. .on, ersarion quat ir;.

2.4.7 Making a donestic call
In the Dial screen, enrer a ntrmber, and press the Diat key to make a calt_ To.hsnce rhe n!mbFr. delerc rhF disits you ha,e enr.red. DurinB di;tins, lh. ,"i;;,,;;

aple.,s m rI? serepn. Afrer rhp (atl ;s picked up, rh. se*m will;ho* .ail 6larus
rnlormahon. ll rh. .onne.tion alerr lon. has beFn sel, your phonc sill ring lhe alprt rone
(network dependen|. To end a call, press the Hang Up key.

Zone code Phone number Diatkey
2.4.8 iVskins an inr.rnational call
To make an international call, hold down the 0 keyon rhe Dialing screen uniil the

international rrefix "+" for appears. This allo"s yo" io dial an inter"national number
wrrhoul Lnowinr irs inrernarional Iix t".e. 00 lor Lhina). tolio*ins rh" 

""; 
;;

int"rner;on,| O,.t *. .n,Fr rh..ounrry code and .omptoe phon. numb.r. For rhe , o,,'nrh
cod"s. lol16w rhe s.neral .onvenrions. tor Fxample.49 for Cermany. 44 ror UK, sn,l 40 ro'r
S{eden. Like making an inrernationat call via a fixed retephone, omit the ,i0,, 

at the
headofaciry-code. Fo.example.tocattourhdlinefromanoihercount.y,y.u"."di;i,

+8621 t14
+ Count.ycode Completephonehumber Dialkey
2.4.9 Makins a callfromthe lisr
A1l calls disled and received are stored witLin a lisr in your phone. Those diated

and received recetrdy are exhibired at the rop ofthe list (see ;CaIt Registe., )_ AI lh;
numbers are sorted by Dialed Calls, Received Calts and Missed Calts."you. ptio.e ut"o
prorides options {or you to view att calts. Wher rhe catl Registe. is full, th" .td 

""-b.r"will be deleted automsticatty. To view the tist, do rhe followi;s:
I To viewrhe dialed calts, press the Diat key
a You caD di al €ny number from the Iisr by pressing the Diat k6y.

. . 
When rhe .sll lisr app.srs. prps" OK to see d.laits. or so r; Orrions _\ Sa\. ro

place the number inio vour Phonehnok
2.4.10 Makinsan en6rsency catt
If you ere b"yond rh" nerwork , overage lsee nerr orl(-siqnat _inr€nsrrv hars ar rhF

upper lefr , orner ot rhe screFnr. you .an rilt makF 
".*g"n"1 

."tt". lf lour network
servieeprorrderdoesnotprovid"roamingservirFrolhear.6,lhes.recnwili.ho" -o"1,
Ioremergcncycalls .sl"rrinsyoulharyou"anontvmakF.u.h.als tfyouare*ithinrhl
aetwork.overage, rou can also make emergency calts even wirhout the SiM card.

2.4.11 Callnenu
The CalI menu is only visible durinE an active calt, and features such as Call

Weitins. Csll Diverrrns. and !tutript.-rarry Csil ar" nerrork d.pFn.tFnr. Conracr ro,rr
netuor k seil ice provider. The call oplions inrluoc

Mrte
Do notsend locai voice.

Hands{ree

Switch ontheloudspeakerto amplify iLe voice.

Hold
Put the cuEent call onhold or retrieve the call on hold.

End acall.
End the cDrrent cail.
More

Start voice recording

Start voice recording.

The Bluetooth device, iIany, canbe used.

New call
Make a.othernew call.

11l0



.3 Functional Menu

( XThe {ollovins features depends on specilic models)
3.1 3D Musi.
3D Mlsic is a music pllyer with user friendly 3D inier{ace. h artomaticatly

obtains album covers on ihe Internet and is easy io control. When used Ior &e firsr rime. ir
auiomatically conne.ts itselfio lbe lnteuer, and rhensearcb for and the download atbum
covers. We advise you to turnon WIFI forthe{irst time use.

3.2 Advanced Task Killer
Advanced Task Killer is a quite excellent task nanager. By Advanced Tasl

Killer, vou cao close any third-party backs.ound p.os.am in progress. To set a paramerer
press or hold down the corresponding key, as the case mav he.

3.3 lldiko Ebook
,CIdrk;i. "" 

rb.,,k *"der appli'ation thai enahl* vou rc brow* onlire caulogs

- ,r,*.".i" "ir,".1. 
*d .1.*n1oa,t th6e bq')ks direcilv into vour phone' After a bmk is

i"*"i""a"a, it is possible to read it o{flin'. Additionallv, the application allows vou i'
i.p-ty"*"*"l,"ot " 

ntritheapplicaliononlvsupportstheEPUBformar'

3-4 Calibrator
Noie: The capa.itance soeen phone has no sc'een Calibration

Calibrator is a lool to calibraie the touchscreen' Ior correct response to vour

3.s DeskClock
i,*lii""l l- a" appli.arion to displaY time on th' standbv screen DeskClock

supports ti me sync hro ni z alion over the network

13
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3.6 Messenger
A rihat application.
Voice .hat: chat withour dialing a number. Connecting a mioophone and speaker

ro your.omturerj you .an make a voice call to another Yatrool Messenger user.
Muhiple-people ialk: .hat tosetler. You can chat {;ih two or hoie people or s.nd

i.xi messages to them at the same time.
Fliendslist: seewho.reonline. Getyourselfnotifiedonceyourfriend is online.
Send instant messdses: A neu method {or chat, quicker than w.itins an email and

cheaper than makinga call.
Yahoo! Mail alerts: Cet notified when a ne$ Yahool mail arrives. You .an .reare

an alert Ior alpointmenl or activity.a::i:i::*,
' Trlw.n ry
lld,,,,. dli"-

d lootba[ Rush Beta 
*J"

€ xi*r:':.I"1i.Iil'!" *.jl,'

x irrrr:3,:fld3r!: 
Fr& trff
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*1 (415) 555-5555

3.7 eBuddy
A website operates for providing email and chat servi,.s. Clr€trily, it onlv

provides those for MSN, Yahoo and AIM.
Ebuddy is an instant messenger and avallable in lersions of web and WAP. It

provides 6uch {ree services as MSN, Gtalk, Yahoo Message. and ICQ.
Forthefirsttime use, go through three steps
Slep 1: Select a langtrage
You can selectfrom many languases.
Step 2: Create an eBuddy lD
Select your eBuddy ID and password. Fill in your email address, gender and age.

Siep 3: Seleci a chat rooD and login
You oay select a chat roon of MSN, Yahool, AlM. Gta1k. ICQ or Facebook- Fill in

ID and password, and then enler the chat room, to char *ith rhe people there.

ffi
Lffig.w
e'OuOOLl

YahoolMesseneererahlesvoutonakevideocallsandplayflowmediavia3GorVi-Fi

1*ia'r:r3&{
3.8 ES File Explorer
By ES file explorer, you can view and manase ihe files srored in your Phone itself



3.9 Facebook
facebook is a social uiilily. You .an .reate a lase, io show your photos and

personal interesh. You can leave a message to a parti.ular friend or everyone on
Iacebook. You can join in a sroup. Your detailed personal information can only be seen
by ihe people on the sane nersork (for example. a sr:hool or compau) or the people who
hav. rass.d your veriiication.

0on t h.* d. irrduni?

3.10 Gmail
Gmail is Goosle owned web based email serlice. It can permanently save

ifrpoilani enails. tiles and images. By using Gmail. you can with ease find desired items.
Cmail makes email efiiciehr and ftrn- It autonaiicallv groups emails, thus you.an reply to
them at a time. This makes enaii receipt and reply as essy as conversation. Novadays,
you.!n .hat in Gnajl.

Gmail blocks pop-up windows, slogans and adv€riisements. Less spam redches
lot Gmail Inbox. By using Google, vou can insrantlr find rhe impo.tant messase you

3.11 GooeleTalk
Goosle Talk t a downloadable chat application deveJoped by Google. Check our

what GoogleTalk cando:

lnstant ncssages: share quick thoughls in real tine
Slalus updates: see illriends are around and what they are up io
File tansfer: instantly send and receive fiies, pictures, and more. Yoice .hat
Audio conferen.ing: talk to mulli!1e teotle at once
Gmail integration: char wiihyourfriends on Gmail.
3,12 MSNTAIK
MSN Talk is a rool for chat. It supports sroup chat and blocks advetisenenis- To

use lhe tool, you needn' i regisler another service. You can sale conversation history,
limit messasing traffic by verifying th. signaitrre, and customize color setinss. In
addition, MSN Talk prorides the feature ofolfline losin.

E
@

lr.!!irn ie&i e jri.,ft,lrl
Itfrf -. .:)i '

Xr*r rqr **xt{ii : x sq. art:lt!
t,. c{y W*tt*.r rh&ut *ndqd
t tlsh r&&-&r:idi ! krcod lo
! M l* .]X - lio @ al ,!il ,art.$
( ardad rwd lrfi. rd ilSlrt ,a a,
3xf .$y rxstti,lrs i-
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i l3 RohoDefensc
Robo Defense is atowerdefense same
Strategy introduction: By .".." di.,"h**en operalions, build robots, set

barriers on the road, ard kill enenies when they walk to another branch ofthe road.
3.14 Toolkiiforthe SM.ard
This funclion is provided by network service provider. This {unction will not be

available {i$out Eupport by the SIM card and neiwork servic€ provider. Formore details,
please contact rhe network service provider.

3.15 The Weather
The "Weather" lets yotr view the currentweather as well as the weather{oreca*

forthe nextfew days, Iorone or more cities inthe world.

3.17 T{iiter
Twitter is a website, owned and operared by Twitter Inc., which oife$ a social

n€tworkingand mi.rDblossins service. It is alypical application olinstant messaging and
miooblossins, ihrough the wired and wireless netvorks. It enables its users to send what
they are doing recently and what they are thinking about, in the {orm olshorl mesEages, to
a Dser group or cuslomized websire group in additional to individual users. AII Tviiter
messases are text-based posts of up to 140 characters displayed on the user' s profile
page, thus each o{ such messages can be sent as an SMS. This partly accounts for why
Twitieris so charminB. To experience Twitter, complete thefollowingsteps:

Come to Twitier.com, and then click "Join fortree" . For regishy on Twitter, we
advise you to enter your true name and a meaninsful ID, so that your friends can find you
without difiiculty- Furthermore, uploading a photo of yours may be equally helpful. Nore
thati{yous.lect "Protectmyupdates".otherpeoplecannotviewyourinformationuniil
they have passed your vedfication.

Once you have successfully registered on Twitter, you cah interact with it even
you are not using a computer or not visiting the Tvitter website. You can establish the
conne.tion to Twirier through the insiant h.ssage application ofyour phone or through an
IM account. Setect "SETTINGS->PHONf, ANDIM" , connectirg your phone or IM
application to your Twitler account. This step is v€ry easy. Note that when you receive a

messase inyourphone orIM application, the messa8e is also sent to your personal pag€ in
Twitier.

;!Og* E3iir*a*
Luit&*ia itr rd.'rd

urrsirra 6alir,

L :_-:_ _J

mil
lo ri l[? raiveaialiaa, ,]ta_!i' |oi!

3.16 ThinkFree Mobile
ThinkFree Mobile is a powerful mobile office application. It suppots Miiloso{r

Ofiice 2007 documen*, inclurling Word, PowerPoint, Excel, and PDFdocumenis.
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3.18 Voice
Gooste Voice sives you one number to nanage all your phone numbers, fixed

phone numbers,voicemails, andshort messages and so on.

Resiste. on Google Voi ce:
St€p t: R€achGoogleVoices6een,tosttrttheregistryprocess.
Fill in zip code and the Google Voice number you wsnt. Coosle Voice will shos

you available numbers, from which you can select. Google Voice wiII require you to fill in
aforward number, i-e., the nunberyou want to forusrd catls to. This forward numbermust
be a US phone number.

Step 4: Visit Virtualphoneline, to apply for a vinual phone number used a6 that
US phone number. Irom "Ring io Nunbe." , select vhere you want this vitual number
toingto.Ifyous€lect "stalk",enreryourfullgmailaddressintheoption "Google".
Viilualphoneline also supports other fotrarding Btyle.

Go back to Goosle Voic€ r€gistry screen, fill in the vitual number provided by
Vidualphoneline, whose Iiret digit is 1. Then Google Voice will ask you to verify the
virtualnunberbysendingyouaveri{icationcode(2disits).Click "Callmenow" below
the verilication code. Next you jult wail to see shether thc gtall rings. After a while,
anothernunbe!similartotheaerificationcode will callyou- Affirthe verifi.srion code to
this nunber, and fill in the conbination. If everything is OK, Google Voice will
atrtonaticrlly @m€ to the completion screen.

-M
Sign in to Google Voice (L)

HS*A:***F.EJFs
Set up Google Voice

You aan now aacess your Goo8le Voke
inbox trm thE phon€.

To compl€te tie rt !p:

. Googh voi(e ne€ds to wlry your
ptone ntmber

. Yo! need lo set up a el(3mall PIN

. You n€ed lo decide it )o! Bnt to
make intemational Glls with GooglQ

Y0ice
. 6oogle Vol(e needs to (onngute lou

wi(email

*F4l*,*Xrr*EErls*
Set up a voicemail eIN @

l
J

Select il accaunt to usa wi:!t Yoice:

a lice.imith552@gmail.c... $
, ---- -_--,)ff

i
I

I

vr,lfyhS )esr phone trumb€t'.

fnler.4dlgilrcicemall P:N:

SlSnhg 1.,,,
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L19 tr ikiuobil"
WikiMobile is the Wiki on your paln. The application alloss you to view latest

news as welt as quickly find the meaning o{ any word via tLe word library on the Intemet.
The applicarion is practically an online dictionary by which you easily sain access to
Wiki articles. tt only supports the access point ofnel.

;lLqrllr&
0anlirc Jltcdio
ar!lmr2ed fo.A.drolc

3.20 YouTube
YouTub is an ontine video service provider, providing users tith high-grade

vjdeo uploadins, distiibution, displal and browsingservices. Any video with a capacity o{

no more than 2G, and lastins no more than 10 minutes is allowed. Most common video

formats ar€ strpportedfortbe {iltus upload in YouTube, including AVI. MKV, MOV, MP4,

DivX, FLV as well as Theora, MPEG-4, MPEG and WMV, et.. In addition, 3CP is
available. which alloqs one to upload filns with a mobile phone.

tIX&'' sgialror'

3.21 Places
We can irquire about some eervice providers and lacililies near the

coresponding locations by positioninswith GPS.

;or
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3.22 Phone
To dial a number, tap the "Favorites" , "Call Register" or "Contacts"

rhe top oIsdeetr. You can enterthe number directtyfromlhe numerical kevpad'

&*xyffi'
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3.24 Navigaiion
By virtue ofCPS signal receiver, your current locaiion is shown on the electronic

hap. I{ you haye sel the destinatioD, the sysiem will tell you the route. This saves your

Signals {ron GPS satellites can be ieceived only when you are using your phone
ourdoors or ar the window rhroushwhich you.an see the sky.

How to use lhe feature: In the Main screen, sele.t "Setinss" , click "Locarion
and Safety" , tick "Use GPS sarellire" , and then reach rhe navigaiion menu. Note thar
it may take 10 ninutes or dore {or your photre ro determine your current location {or the

The Car Home combining navigarion wilh calli. contacts and music,
convenienl {oryoulo use ihesefeatures whenusing the naviSation.

3.25 Map
The Map application provldes the streer naps, picrures, mixed vievs, and street

views o{ many countries and regions in the world. You can 8er real-rime rraffi.
conditions, as well as detailed directions ofdrivins, fublic transit, or walking. To ger the
direction ofdrivirg, find the starting point, and then edter the destination.

The maps, direciions and location based irfornation are protided by relevant
data services. These data services nay va.y from time lo time, and be noi a,ailable in
some regions, thus the provided maps. directions and location-based informarion m,y be
invalid, incorect or incomplete.

. Ifthe location service is closed when vou open the "Map" , the system may ask
you to enable the service. But you can use the "nap" without enabling lhe locarion
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3.26 Android Market
Android Market provides direct sccess to uselul application€ which you can

download and install onyourphone.

Installation of Android applicarion
Follow the followins sleps io download and install ar application lrom Android

1. Openthe listof applications inyourphone,findandopen Android Market Ghe
icon is a psperbas with a printed green Andriod doli. Generally, you can find the icon on
rhe desktop ofyour phone).

2. You can see rhe "Apptications" and "Games" options- A "Search"
button appears at the upper righi coher. Tap the "Applications" option to open all
cetegories. Then tap a caregory or "Al1 applications" to view applicarions. You may

s€lect to tiew these applicaiions sorted by date or by popularity O{ course, your can
search forthe desired applicationby using the "Search" button.

3. Once you have found the desired application, tap to riew the brie{description
(and hard copy. for $ome applicatiom) and user' s comnents, hence you can make a

4. Navisate to the application you want io download- Tap the "Install" butron
atthe bottom ofsoeen. Android Market firsr downloads Ihe application. The downloading
speed depends or the phone network. For puryose ofsaving traffic charge, we advise you
to download the application in WiFi environm€nt, if possible. Once tbe downloading is
completed, the installation auromatically starts. Then a screen pops up, to tell you the
application requires access to any your phone. Tap "OK" , then
ihstallation will continue.

3.27 Enail
The Email appiication lets you to foNard Emails to snyone who has an Email

address. Enabte the application, set up an Email account, and rhen you can edit, delete,
recei,e or send Emails, as if via a computer. You can also add or enter another Emril
account. This appticarioa needs supportfromthe network.

ao0i!,iltr,t

3.28 Google Laiitude
coo8le Latitude is an exceptionally power{ul application {or phones The

applicarion ailows you and your {riends share cu.rent locations with each oiher. O{
course. you can decide whetheryoui Iocation is sha.ed. By Coogle Latitude, you can keep
in close tou.h virh yourfriends, via yourphone orcomputer.

3.29 Calculator
Your phone provides a calculator wjth 4 basic funcrions so that you can perform

some simple calculalions.
To clearthe Iarestinput orresull, press the "Cleat" key.
Note: The calculatoris Iimited in accuracy and wili result in rounding error.
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3.30 Bro*ser
Browser enables you to surfthe web viayourphone, as i{via a computer. You may

create a booknark on your phone and synchronize the bookmuk with your computer. You
can quickly so to yourfavorite websites from the Main soeen.

You may select from rhe hori,onisl and,eilical modes lo view a webpage. The
phone automaricaily changes the screen oientation to suit the webpage, depending on
how you are rotalinB your phone.

ffi ry er6* 
^s!4!a::3.

Google

@& d*d..3 &

Mdn h**ea$! Gqhb& 
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{r}'rn.

3.31 Voice Recorder
Voice Recorder is used for oearins audio files.

Tosrartvoicerecordins: Tap Cl
To end voice recordins: Tap D!
Toplaybackvoicerecordins: Tap E
The audio files are automaticaily stored on your phone- They can be viewed wirh ES

browser. You can selecr fromvarious players roplar the voicesrecorded.

3.32 Catendar

. ..Calendarallotrsyoutoviewyourschedulesandevenrsaranytime.younayview
schedules one bv one or ar rhe s,mc rimp

. S.l*r r. sho* ""l.nddr by day. wFek or month. If ,.b1 w..t , 
, thc.stpndar wjlt

b.sho\nb)hFpk.'l'hiBappli.dtionrs.onv.hi"ntforloutoadde\Fnrsor,rew..hedule.
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Dual-SIM setlihgs:Select SIM card 1or SIM card 2.
Wireless and network :Set and apply the fly node, wireless nerwork, Bluetooth,

vinual private network. and mobile network.
Call setings:et.some advanced features such as fixed dialins number, voicemail

box. cail diverting, call baring, and.all.ost. etc.
These features depend on the network operator.
Audio effect: Customized setting-up ofthesound effects.
{udr" 1""11".: C.n-,r1. Sirenr. [r""r jnB

and Outdoor optional. In the meanwhile, cusiomized setting-up of soile scene
modes are alowed.

Select one mode to enter tbe customized
setring-up, operational are vihratlon. volune, ring tones, notificarioas aod kev

Display: Custodized setins-up o{the Phone
Orienr,rion. Luminsn.e and Screen Time-Our is allowed.
LocationandSafely: Actilateordeactivatelheconnectiontosilelessnerwork

ard GPS; set unlocking paltern; Iock rhe SIM card; set the SD.ard.
Application6: View, manage and delete the applications on you. phone.
Account and synchronizatio.: Set lhe synchronizarion of your phone account

Privacy: Seithesoosleservicesonyourphone.Backupthedaiaofsetiings.
Resiore factory settings to clearall personal data on yourphone.
SD card and phone storage: Displav the
internal menory o{the menory card aDd
phone memorv-
Larguageandkeypad: Selectalanguageandinputmethod.
Voiceinpulandoutput:Availablebydownloadingandinstailingthevoicedata "

Speech Synthesis Data hstaller" from the e-narket.
Accessibility : Turn on and off accessibility.
Date and iime: Set current date and time. Schedule power on/o{f: Ser the time to

turnon or offyour phone.
About phone: Vies the sig.al intensity, batt€ry level, servie status, mobile

software and hardware informatinn. el.
Wallpaper settings: Press the Menu key in the standby screen. and then select "

Wallpapers" . There are many pie.€s o{ wallpapers Ior you to selecr {rom. These
wallwapem come lrom five sources.

33

3.33 Seitings
Rea.ih the m.nu. ctrstomize vour phone settings'
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3.34 Clock

Enterthe mentr to displaylhe current iime

Your phone provides many groups ofalam clocks. Select one of then to edit and

customize alarnclock.

Wear your earpieces ofradio before se'rchins for channels.

. Channellist: Displaythetisto{FMradiochannets.youcanselecttoplayoneof
them- (The list ran contain 20 channels naximum.)

. - _Serch, Select this oprio! io auromaticaly sea.ch for.hanhe]s and generate the

_Loud"pea(fl: Prss rh. ouilon ro use rh. rsdio louoqp.akFr.
El rna ) rup ro .ovF ro anorhp, .nann.r.
> And ll : Tap ro broad.asr and pause.

3.36 Search
Google can be used to search lhe infolmaiion you wanr.
3.37 Conlach
The "Contacts" tetsyoueasilycallyourcolteagueso.{riends,orsendemaits.r

sho,il mesass h them. You may add contacls directly fron your phone, or synchronize

."Contacts" wilh any applicalion on your computer. V". -.y "pe, 
..L""ua.',

directlyfromtheMainscreen,oropenitviathe "Oiating" application.
Add a con.acr:

. To add a contact, directly enter the name and phone nuhber, or inporr the name
andphoncnumbertmmth.5lV.srd (Thcqudnriryofconra.rs,oucrnad;i"lrmir"dby
the memory of yourphone.)

Search for contacts:
To search for a contact, press the Search key i! search soeen, and a searctr box

vill por up. In the search box, enter rhe key wordB, such as {irst nane, second rane, and .
conpany name. While you are enrering the key word, the narching contacts immediarety

Edil a coltact:
To edit detaits ofa.ontacr, setect "Edit a conract" .

Delete a conract:
To delete the curenr contact,select "Delere aconracf' _

From the menu, you can also set the rone of in.omjnc caIs. svnchronize wilh or
.ha -. an a, , ounl. or impon or F\nort a .ontd.t.
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3.38 6allery
Callery is a picrure manaser ihai typically exhibits 16 niniatures. Thanks to the

toot, youneedn' tpage upordownsereral evendozenso{timesiofindyourfavorite. Jusr

a slisht slide on the screen, lots o{ pi.tures appear in your sight. Itr addilion, the rool

displays pictures in 3D manne!, and supports ihe {eatures of "save picture" . "eet

picture as desktop" , and "share picture"

3.39 wireless Keyboerd
Available by turning on the Blnetooih, adding net equipment, and

3.40 Camera
Yourphone provides the.amera and videorecorderfeatures. No marie.where you

r il I gn. 
1 
ou can reke h,sh-rp.olur ion phn,o. and \ rdeo.. pre-- O1r i"n. ro spr opri6nr.

3.41 M.s6asins
Messaging lets you send iext and mukimedia messases ro any.onract thal has an

SMS device. The nullimedia nessages include photos, rideo clips (for iPhone 3cS or
otheInewstyIephones),.ontacisinfornation,andvoicememos.what'
send m"..see. ro..reral , onrs, L at the.dm" r.h".

Note: Perhaps Messagins is noi arailable in all couniries and resions. Probably
vou need pay{or usin6 Messaging. Formore informalion. consuh your nerwork operator.

As lons as you are wirhin rhe nehvork, you .an use "Messaging As long as you
can make a call, you can send messages. You probablr have to pay for sendins or
r..Fi L ins me.-dpe-. d.tandrng on 1 ou r r"runr L, leraror.

Send a message: Tap it, enter the number and name of the .onract or seleci the
contact fiom Conta.ts. Tap lhe text bor abore keypad- €nter rhe information and rhen rap

Afier selectins the number, you can selecr such options as Cal], Add subject,
Attach, Insert fa.ial expression, and nore-

Tap Settings to sel ringtone, Delivery repons, and maximum quantiiy o{

Nesx*go

Read CB Meisage
a.t f.ll 3r.ad.3i Ve.1r.
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3.42 MobileTV
Your phone provides an in-built handh€ld video receiver, by which you can

receive TV programs. Select Mobile TV to walch TV programs. Press Oplions to set the
following:

- Search: Auiomatically search forchannels.
- Region s eti ns: Seiecr the loc ation of your place.

- Multiple choices: Choose multiple channels from lhe searched results. You can
delete any selected channets.

- Channel list: Display the list ofbest channels searched out. Ifyou are warching
TV on your phone, press Options to selrhe following:

Video settirss: Sei the brishtnes6, contrast and saturation ofTY.
A.rdio ..lunrs: Sele.r an sudio mode.

Renamer Renam€ lhe cuuent channel.
Note: Plesse pull the antenna out wh€n usins Mohile TV. The quality of re.eived

videos depends to some extent on the coverage ofyour local TV stations.
3.43 Music
Mosic is us€d for enjoying the stor€d audio files. Select Music, you can see th€

menusof "Lislofplayedsongr" , "Songs" , "Specialists" and "Artists"

o
ffiF
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To pause playing! sons r.p E
Toresumeplaying asong r^p l)
Toskip to the nextsong
or reading materi al

T.p trll
Return to the previous song
or reading nateial r.p trii

Tomove fast backward or Tonch and hold DI or 3 . The tonseryou hotd,
th6 bore sonAs you skipped.

To skipto anypointina sons Dragthe progressbar

3.44 Voice Dialer

. This_phore has roice dial suppor senice, by voice outbound cslls or openins
rhe menu.(Enslish available only for the presenr)



4 Text InPut

4. Textlnput
Enter texl yi6 the keypad. Examples oftext irclude corract detdls, emails, short

messages, and websites. The keypad pmvides the functions of spelling prediction,
spellinscotectionandlearningwhileusing.

The snart keypad may give you pronprs of coEect spellids, depeDding on which
applicationyou areusing.

I Tap thelexrbox (memo, ornewcontact) tocall thekeypad.
2Tap the keys on keypad.
At the inirial stage, yo! can tap keys using eirher ofyou irder fingers. Once you

sel familiar vith the keypad, you can try tappins Leys usingbotLofyouthumbs.
While tappins a key, the correspoading Iener will appea above your thumb ot

another{inser. Uyo! are tapping a wrongLey, you mayslid€ totlcco@ctone. Orly when
your tapping finser leaves a key, can lhe coEespondiryIetterbe ertered ia rhe lext box.
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To dele.e acharacrer

To enteran upper-case letter

To enteradigit

Quickly entera Epace

Totoggle between Chinese and
Englishinput methods

rup lEil
Tap E andthen tapthat letter.
Tap pand lhen tap th.t digil-

Tap IEand then tap rhat synbol.
Pres s rhe spaee key teice srccessively

Tap "Chinese" key.

5 SD Cardlntroduction

Your nobile phone supports SD card ro expaDd the memory. Install the SD card
accordingtotheindication. Asoneof storagesforyourphone,SDcardhasbeensetasthe
default storage at{actory. You can directlyuse itwithourmaking any settings.

Use as flash disk: If iPhone-Data Vire-PC" is well connected. the PC
witl prompt "New hardware is found" . and "MT65xx Android Phone requi.es to be
installed" willappearinthe dialogbox, see thefisure below:

Check the relevanr menus in ihe phone are opened orclosed, selectingone by one

Main Menu - Settinss - Application Developnenr - USB debussina. Uncheck
''USB debusging" .



lfier cher:kins and confi.maiion, recornect "Phone - Data Wire - PC" , and
make sute SD card has been inserted, the phone and SD Card trough are normal. follorv
ihe pronpts appearing in lhe phone to operale. so that dala uploading and downloading
wirh U diskcanbe achieved.



Note: Thephone hard disk used as U disk not supported, SD card supporred orly.
Your mobile nhone .uppod. rhp plug-rn ledrur.. HowF, er. if you inseil or roove

thr 5D.srd r irhour rurning ntt your lhooc. ;c sd! i." you ro rurn on a;d oft your phone. ro
ensure its normal operation. cenerally, ir is not recommended to remove atrd i;shlt the
SD card.

. 6 FAQsandsolurions

If you have any questions about the phone, please {ind $e solurions from rhe

[AQ6

When you use yourphoneatpoor
reception areas, for example,
near hishiis€ buildings orbse
rcoms, themdiowayecannorbe
transmtrted effectively.

Avoid this asfar as y"u can

Whenyor useyourphone ar net
work traffic consestion, suchs
working time and off-dury rime,
the congestion canresult itrpoor

Avoidthisas faras you can.

This isrelatedto rhe distance to
base stationinquestion.

You may askrhe network servic
provider to provide service
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lhe tnrnl linc ofnetwork is in bad
)ondirion. It is aresional pioblem. oflthe call and dial

In some areas, thc calllines arein
bad condition.

Choose anothcr betterline

Shoiler standhy lime

Th€ standb, lime is rclcvant to
network settings.

In poorrcccption!rca., turn off
your phonc t€mporarily.

Replace theb.tteries ihanc€ rith s ncw batt€rY.

When no sisnals ar€ rec€iv€d,you
phone will continue eeucLingfor
base stations, lhus consuBinga
large amount ofbattery powerud
reducing standby tim€.

Uc you phone at strong signal
rcas or Tm off the phone
temporuily.

Failed to turnon your
The battery powerieusedup. lhecl th€ b.ttery pow€r level o!

SIM card ertor

TheSIM cardis dsnagod
Codsct your n€twork .erv i oe
prcvidcr.

The SIM csrd is not pmperly
installed.

EncurcthcSIM card ia properly
irstalled.

Ihe metallic face ofthe StM card Vipe the lace wilh a clean cloth.

Eailed toconnecttothe

lhe SIM card is invalid
Contact your n€twork service

ieyond the GSM coverage

lhe signalisfeeble letry at a slronger si8n.l area.

Ihe call baninSfestute is u!€d.

FaiIed to mske Ihe fixed dialing numberfeature
is used.

)sncel rhe fixed dialingnumber
ettinca.

PIN code error lnterincorrect PIN codes forthrer
imes ir guccession.

lonticr your n€rvork seivice

railed tocharse the

The blttery orthe charg€ris
damaged.

)hange a newbattery orcharger.

Charge the batery wh€n ambieot
lenp€ralure tulower rhan -1011
nr ahove 5511.

lhqethe enYironment.

)hecL whetherthe plug is properly

Failed toadd contacts
phonebook

The etorage space ofphonebook
ia used up.

D€l€tc aomecontrctsftom the

Failed tosetup sone
Your n€twork 6enic6 provider
does not pmYid€ the BerYices,

or you ha,en ' t subscribed them

Contact your n€twork setvice
provider.


